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Vogt, Von Ogden, Art and Beli,Blon. YQe u. Presa. 1921. 
IBTRODUO~IOll ............ 
In the analysis and consideration of' 11111' 11 turg1oal f'orm 
or group of' 11 turg1ee the student must f'rom the beginning aea down 
tor himself' certa:l.n principles and accepted nonas of' ~udgaumt to 
su14e him in such study and to form f'or him a deftn1 te, logio&l and 
true basis -ror comparison and evaluation of' the material treated. 
Primarily the ancient f'orm of' Ohriatian aervioe mw1t serve 
as the basis for much of the comparison. ODlJ' na.tmrallJ' we ~at 
and shoUld take ·into account the f'orm of worship as it began, 
developed and orystallized in its final order in the Ohuroh. flle 
VBl'ioua portions of' the 11 turgy a.re certa!nlJ' meant to 11:14Uoe a 
detinite idea and attitu&e. As the order of' servioe grew with the 
development of' the Church there was evidently good end auffioient 
reason for the ad.di t1on of' the yarioua parts aa. we 119w Jmow th•• 
ADJ change or variation from the ancient models,:then,must 'be 
1 
n:amined closely to determine whether there la 8l1J' good and au:tf':loient 
~eason for the change and whttther ~uch change :la• f'or the better. 
A ~ator:loal study :ls essential f'or consideration of all later f'orma. 
( Of' no lees importanoe le the question of' doctrine 
presented in the cul tus. Though a service be perf'eot aeathet:loal.17 
and formally 1 t :ls useless - and worse - if bJ' 1 ta f'orm and order 
it does not present ole~lJ' the pure t~aohlng of' the Ohuroh. 
Regardless of . its beauty,euphony 8Zld appeal to the art:latio 
sensib1l:lt1es,1t must be d1soai~de4 as U11Wortb7. At the••• time, 
however, beauty in f'orm 8Zld ~ession must be reckoned w1. 'th in 
evaluating a l:l turgy. ~e order should be clothed in a manner 
worthy of' the body religious. ~ it be pure and oorreot 
8 
dootrinally an~ yet be wanting in ordinarJ good taste, oommonJ or 
d1st~"il;lS to the spir1 t of worshJ.p 1 t ommot be properly aooept;e4. 
lorn,p.7,en the task of' the Protestant liturgist, -.aya1•1t 1a not the 
task of' the Protestant student of Li turg1os merely to 41aoover the 
present order and traditional parts ot the Obriatian worah1p,that 
he may submit them,nor has he to invent a aenioe agreeable to the 
idea of Obrie~ia.n worship. Be haa a1mplJ to ascertain the aervioe 
of' the Ohurch,wbioh has been developed bJ its own inherent life, 
to try it bJ Roly Sor1pture and _ by history,to correct it where 
necessary upon these prinoiplee,and,where the oooaaion demanda,to 
serve its further development on pri~iples aooordant w1 th i ta idea 
and in harmony with its past histor1.• 
The same is to be said of a etudJ of the Ohurah1 a h,Jmna. 
Of' primarJ importa.noe is t~e oont~t of' the hJnme. TheJ mu.st reflect 
fa1thfully,most f'aithf'ullJ,the teaohing of the C:Jhuroh. ftl&J' dare not, 
bJ content or oonnotation,imply lll!lJ' idea or belief in var.lance with 
oorreot theo;ogy. In . a study of later hJmnologJ the uae or non-use 
of' the older,acoepted,treasured bJmns must be noted. I~ it ia found 
that these heritages of the Ohuroh have been discarded it is the task 
of' the hymnologist ~o ascertain Whether or not auoh aotion was 
3ustif'ied. The old,doctrinal songs of the CJhl:lroh J!IU&t serve as the 
basis for all later hymn-writing. .An attempt,then,to 41aoard ent:ir el7 
the old and to start a new sohool of hJmDodJ' must be viewed w1 th 
auspioion. 
It is self-understood that the literary form,the poetical. 
ezpressi~n must conform to at least a moderate standard of goo~ ■t7le. 
The mere fact that a religious thought is receiving expression 
-J 
provides no license ~or !lolenoe to language or oommiaaion of poetioal. . . 
· monstrosities. Here, too, the mere outward ezpreaaion, though of 
s 
■eoondar7 importanoe,must be given its due place. 
The question of' pure doctrine and worthinesa of' subject 
matter is most weighty. Though a poem be m9at . ezquiaitel7 turned, 
it it contain ineuttioient religious thouJ,or,worse,1noorreot 
doctrine it is valueless f'or eoolesiaatioal uae. . . 
-.s. 
Sor are al~ aUbj eota, 
true though they be in themeelvea,w9rth7 or :fitting f'or uae in the 
congregation. A proe7 reproduot1on,f'or ezample,of' aeotiona Qf' 
Leviticus oan hardly be considered a oontributiOl;l to ~log. 
Having laid down the general principlea,let us prooeed to 
a more definite discussion or t~e ma~ter • .Al to the baalo prinolple 
and purpose of the liturgy,Born,p.10,s•mnnarj..sess•As everJ' ~t of' the 
worship of the o.r. rested on the tn>ioal. ottering f'or sin,ao Ohr1:at1an 
worship is based on the ottering of' •esus Ohriat onoe f'or all. It 
celebrates and appropriates that complete and suttioient AtonementJ 
and also aims at the edif'ioation of' the worshipping congregation. 
Ohristian worship is not simply a means to an end. Ita objeot is 
- ·-not primarily missionary or s,mbolio~. . It is a real oommunlon betwean 
God and Hie people.• He says :turth~r,p.131 The worship of' God •must 
be historical and t!:!!,Jnot ossif'ied,_nor arbi tr&r7,nor yet aub3 eot to 
•taste•. It ·must be common worsh1pJnot the separate aot of' a single 
congregation or of' the m1n1str,. alone. It Dlllst be 911araoterised b7 
order and. aolemnitz;ezoluding not only all di~order,but ·all that ia 
suggestive of' other spheres of 11ae. •in&1l7,1t m111t be tru:thf'ul1 
that is,it must not only be real worship,not a mere f'orm of' 1t1but 
it must be clear and intelligible and suttioient ezprassion of' that 
real worship." 
The f'orm,then,muat be historioal,must have the authorit7 ~f' 
the entire churoh and its history behind it. It must 'be 41gn111e4, 
' 
•ortb7 of the subjeot and ob3eot ot its being. It must be 
distinctive and characterietio of' the use for wld.oh it is emploted. 
Yet it must be simple and intelligible to ~1. Its meam.ng dare not 
be hidden under a ':"eight of non-essential ezternal.s. Its parts lllWlt 
be def'ined clearly, that the Whole body of worshippers ma7 realize 
and be 1nf'luenoed by its signifioanoe. Yet it must not be vulgar or 
orude. And vulgarity includes ar_tifioiali1;7. If' &DJ: one thi;ag must 
oha.ra.oterize the servioe in particular it must be the utter ainoer1t7 
or all its parts. 
The various divisions of' ~h~ or~er must f'low :trom each other 
naturally and spontaileously. Vogt,p.162,says1•!rhe order of servioe 
-.-,I-
tor public worship oannot be muoh improved until we cU»soover or seleat 
a principle to go upon. The theor7 here proposed is a very simple 
one - that the outward expression in the order of worship should 
-~ 
parallel the inner course of' the experienoe of worship. The dittioultlea 
are· many and great. - ~ - •~ertheless through all the immmarable 
variations of' stimulus,tone,intensity,oontent of ideaa,durat1on, 
oonolusion,there would appear to be alwa7s in its norm.al course 
something of eaoh of the elements suggested - :v1s1on,Bum1lit7, 
Ezaltation,Illumination,Dedioation. Thie is preoS.■elf' wh~t all the 
old litur8i,es of the Ohr:ls ~ian ahuroh contain - Oontiteor,~e 
E-leison,General Oonf'ession.• Diaoounting to a degree h1a emphaaia on 
necessary change and the stressing of pe7ohoiogy perhaps be.7ond its 
due,Vogt 1 e general thought is evidently true. 
The liturgy occupies a ver7 definite 8Zld important plaoe 
in the life of the church.. We need but observe the ohurohee wl:d.oh 
are def'initely non-liturgioal to re.alize the v.al.ue of an aoc•pted 
order of' service. The true l:i turgioal f'orm. a4da immeasurably both to 
the dignity and beauty of' worship - in f'aot,1a very largely 
responsible f'or these characteristics. Sor dare we paaa over it■ 
. . . 
aotu&l. spiritual. value in the 11f'e of' the churoh and the 1nd1 ridu&l. 
too lightly. We cannot deny the fact that the individual. 1■ sensible 
to exte~al. stimuli &1.so 1n hie religious reaoti'ona. !rile orderly 
sel'Vioe, well-oonduoted will af'f'ect. the man in the pn f'ar more 
profoundly than a poorly-oonoe;ved.111-ozeouted and ever-changing 
mixture of' illogical. devotio~a,thQUgh the scripture and sermon 
presented be the same. Vogt,p.78,aaya that the sermon alone is 
1nsutt1o1ent,that there is a need of' oultus to color and deepen the 
religious experience. We dare not subscribe to suoh a sweeping 
statement for we know f'Ull well that the Word alone is suff1o1ant and 
that preaching &lone will accomplish its aims. But we may agree that 
the fullest fruits of' suoh preaching are much more liable to atta.1.n-
ment when surrounded by a titting cul tua. Unquestionably the .oul tua 
does deepen or color religious experience. Baas says (L.L.A.,Kemotra 
III,101):"If' lit'ftp.gy is considered in its plaoe in the ohuroh,it la 
Id.th no necessary theory of' the Ohuroh aa a preaupposition.b11t simply 
f'or the reason that in the Ohuroh 11 t~g ~ i ta plaoe. filia 1:a to 
be marked in the thought of' the Ohuroh,i.e.,lts theology; in the 
life of' the Ohuroh,whioh theology comprehends in its in~ellectual 
unfolding and which it ini'luenoes through its d1nine cont-.t; and 1n 
the art of' the Ohurch,wh1oh1 1n the beautiful,g:lvea ezp~ession of' the 
truth of' thought and lif'e.• , 
ftle hymns are of no less importance. It is a aa:re estimate 
to say that they razik second only to the spoken and written Word. 
- - 7!..i,. 
They are in the main paraphrases and resettings of' Scriptural tnoughts 
Their continual use both in the service and hmne,1n public and 
private devotion,f'or , · :- oomf'ort and aasuranoe makes it impossible to 
... _,/-
overstate their value. ~eir uaa as a religious ezerolse ad oonaequlll 
17 as . a mil!'sionary agenoy ia _· surpaased cml.7 bJ' . the Bible 1tse11'e 
lincle,p.60,remarkss"Beranger,the ~enoh l,rio writer,onoe ezola1Jae4, 
'Let me make the songs of' the people,and I olll"e not who makes the 
laws.' We can well believe that more than one poet whose pro4uot1ona 
hav~ enriched the hymnology of' the world would have been req to 
aay,'Let me make the h.Jmns -of' the people and I oare not who makes 
their oreeds' ; whioh is <»;JlJ' another way of' ezptoesfling the 1'aot that 
no oreed or set of' oreeds,however venerable and oomplete,oan ezert aa 
great an in:f'luenoe in shaping the religious 8ai th and 111'e of' the 
maaaes as can a collection of' popular bJnma. !rile hymns !in turn are 
the outgrowth of' human belief' and ezperianoe and very of'ten ref'leot 
t,t.•h remaPka'ble fidell•i the religious find th&olog1oal mind of' the 
. times in which they were written w1 th rema.rkabl419 f'1dali t7. Indeed, 
if' &ll other sources of' 1nf'ormation were olos~4,qu1te a fUJ.1 and 
aocurate account of the general trend of' religious thought and f'ee11ng 
during the past 400 years oould be written :trom simply stud1'1ng the 
hymns of these centuries. ~ militant verses . of' K.Luther and G. 
Aclolphus, the rapturous songs of' 0ha.rle·a Wesley, the m1ssiOD&rJ' outburat 
of' the e~ly nineteenth oentury and the f'lood of' sooial aervioe hJIIID8 
of' the last two deoades only illuatrata :ln a notable •&J' :bow pramptlJ' 
and aoourately the religious f'a1. th and ezper:lenoe of' a period are 
ref'leoted and interpreted in the bJmns of' -that periou.• 
~at there is a most oloae 1nterrelat:lon between dootrine and 
hymns and the c911seq~ent interetteot between. the two is unquaat1onablJ' 
true. ~e h,mn, then,muat be on a high plane,must be minutely oorreot 
theolog1oally and must reproduoe the purity of the Ohuroh'a position. 
Likewise ls this true of'. the subject· -and f'orm. !rhe Lutheran OhUroh . . 
requtres a d1gnif'1ed bJmnolog,ocmpatible with the high meaaager it 
off era. There is no plaoe in our Ohuroh for the •Goapel scmg•, and 
little more for the o~ori •anthem" . ... The himna or the ~utheran 
Ohul'ch must be fundamentally dootrina:J, and oonsequentl7,largel7 
objective in the presentation or their sub~eot. We must note th1a 
' . 
Particularly in a study of our b.Jmnology,muat note emphasis upon these 
points and must point out and guard against serious deviation f!rcm 
theae principles. 
The present paper purposes to deal with the bJmnolog ~ 
11turgllea of the Amerioan Lutheran Ohuroh f'rom appronmately 1732, 
the time of the introduction of . the fir~t ~iah hJmnal into the 
Lutheran Ohuroh in this country,to 1820,or mm-e oloaely,to 1818,at 
Wh1oh time the Agenda of the Pennsylvania llimsterium made i ta 
appearance. The body of the paper will be found to be a d1aouaaion 
of the Dine hymnals and 11 turgiea whioh appeared during this time. 
It Will be found that &f'ter the appearanoe of the first two volumes 
there was a steady and grievous decline in both hJmnody and 11 turglos. 
The reader will note that during this period praotioal.ly &11 t~• 
productions came f'rom the Engli_sli Lutheran Ohuroh. The swede■, 
Sorwegians..., and oth&r Luther~ bodies were not aa yet active. 
Unfortunately copies of all the works oould not be obt&1.1:1ed. 
In one or two oases the-volumes are ~o ~are u to be unobt&1n&bleJ 
others seem to be no . longer extant. In these instances the d1aousa1on 
is necessarily brief,Benaon and the Memoirs of the L.L.L being 
practically the pnly sources. _Outside of these volumes there semaa 
_,. 
to be a regrettable pauoi ty of material beari;ng ·upon the o1roumstanoea 
of this period. Praotioally al~ incidental h1ator1oal. data 1& 
supplied f'rom_Bens~ and the Kemoira. !rhe writer has considered lt 
beat to treat,first,of the hJmDolog or the time and,seoondly,of _the 
liturgical forms. Bach publication 1'111 be 41aouased aeparately,then 
correlated with the other souroes by comparison. 
I. :nDOLOGY ............ 
lPor proper orientation 811d un4eratan41ng ~ the period 
8 
under discussion it will first be neoessar7 to traoe brlef'lJ' the 
history ot hJmn-wri ting through Jfew ~eatament times. We may re&f:li.lJ' 
auppose that in the e~ly churoh th~ was a uae or sacred aonga, 
taahioned on scriptural thoughts and. partioularl7 on the Paal.Jlla. 
Plltiy!·a statements would seem to bear 01:1t this contention. In the 
tODth _oentUl"J' we find a oomparativel7 w1deapre84, growth o:t religioua 
poetry,with such outstanding authors as H1lar1ua,Ambroaius,Prudent1~•• 
Bedullus and otherll'• In later ye~s the n~o:t CJregol"J' the Great, 
the Venerable Bede,Paul the Deaoon,.fft.G~Bern~d o:t Ol~rv~ and 
a half dozen others are to be nofed. In general,however,there was 
little hymn-writing during the d&Jljl of the growth and aupramac7 o:t 
the Roman church. Quite natural.17,:tor the catholic ohuroh never 
toatered,but rather discouraged sacred paal.mo47. With the gradual 
lleaw&lcening throughout the world songs o:t the pe9ple and sacred 
oompositiona did creep into the order of' servioe,but hJJlll'l singing and 
widespread hymn-writing was practically 1rnJmown ,mtil the days o:t the 
Lutheran Reformation. 
With the flowering ot the Beformation oame the development 
and culmination ot the churoh bpm. With the reintroduction or the 
--zw.... 
people into the service and the emphasis placed upon thtd.r participation 
there waa a d•and and a desire to f'urniah sacred songa suitabl~ ror 
the general. worship. . .Among the first IIDd greatest or &11 Lutherm 
authors was,of' course,Katin Luther. 1f1th and af'ter h1m rose a host 
of composers and _ lyric;ats of first r.,n]c. We need but mention the 
n•es of' Rioola:l,Jonaa,Selneooer,Bber,B819berger•B•ermazi".'an4; 111.at u . ) 
-i:....t. 
t,Pical. And f'inallt came the gl"ea'teat of' all, the greatest o:t al.l t1111e, 
Paul Gerhardt. 
!rhe hJmns of these men were intensively devotional IID4 
. . 
spiritual.. Yet devotion did 119t degenerate into sent1mant&l1tJ'• . 
!here was overwhelming emotion, yet emotion restr&ined and t•pered 
bJ the dignified pUrpose whioh the hJJDDB were to serve. !'he majority 
=-z.... 
ot these men's productions were strong 4ootrlnally. Pow~ inatruotim 
-..C-1 
marks their songs. So they were of an ob3 eot1 ve oharaoter in the mat.n, 
partiouLarly in the .earlier groups. True,Gerhardt beo•e more 
aubjeotive at times,but his was a aubjeotivit7 moat happily oamb1ne4 
With the great objeotive truths of the Oburoh. 
From the close of this period on we :t1n4 a p-adual,but ate1141" 
deoline. 
. ..; 
With the growth of' pietiam and r~tion~iam the congregational 
songs became weak and emasculated. A.B.l'ranoke,Deszler,llothe., and 
Sobmolck are fairly representative of the better tJPe in a poa,r period. 
Though some of' these later hymns bring aotua.l :talse 4ootrlne and 
emphaaize 1n talse proportion the various parts ot t1le Ohr1at1an 11:te, 
the majority suf'f'er chiefly :trom weakness of thought and laok of 
U!Jderstanding of the message to be conveyed. 
English hymnody was h&Zldioapped :tor many J'&&ra by the 
prohibition of my forms in the OhUrc~ other than the •s&lma. fte 
result was a number of' rimed ps~ters,whioh ott~ed little in the 
way of' inspiration or beauty. Ooverdal.e1 s work,the Bngliah Psalter 
and Tate and Brady's Psalter are tnioal of' this period. 
In time a break •~ made from this rigid rule and an Bngliah 
sohooi- of' hymnwr1t1ng arose,B1shop Ken being &mOQS the :torermmera. ,.,, 
i ~"ft; \WI 
'Z 
I 
Among the -preem11:1ent names_ in this school may be mentioned the Wealefll, 
Oharles md John,~oddridg,,•ewton and Oowper,Beber,Xeble and Lyte. • 
The Engli'!'h b.JDIDa,however,ditter greatly :trom the German. Pri.marily, 
ot ooura~1 they ditter in theological baokground. !'he Germmi hJJ;m1 waa 
Lutheran,the English Oalviniatio and Reformed. !'he German hymn waa 
objeotive,the Engliah,:f'or the moat part,aubjeotive and emotional. 
. . . 
!he English hJmll was :f'ar more liable to degeneration than the Ge1"111811 -
as waa proved later - beoause o:f' its ver7 aubjeotivlty and appeal to 
emotion and reeling. It otttimea lacked the d1gnlt7 and reveranoe ~ 
the true Lutheran chorale. But it la not to be denied th•t a number 
o:f' truly gi~eat h1mns rose :f'rom the men mention.eel :f'or whioh the Ohuroh 
is greatly indebted and still holds among its oherishad possessions 
today. ~ Yet because of the weaknesses noted the Bngllsh hymn was later 
' to weaken and sink and thus•..: serve ap. a vehlole :f'or umro~ and 
untrue doctrine throughout the Ohuroh,al.ao in Lutheran oirolea. 
Suoh was the material. :f'rom whioh the :f'athers o:f' the .Ameriom 
Lutheran Ohuroh had to draw their material.. O:f' English Luthermi 
hymns there were none worthy ~ mention. It was a question el ther ~ 
translating the traditional German ohoral.es ~ o:f' drawing upon Bng].iah 
aouroes Which were in their easenoe not indigenous to the Lutheran 
:f'&ith. Both oourees were :f'ollowed with results which were not 
particularly happ7. 
The hymnbo9ks used in this per1c;,d,1n their order,were1 
a-,J 
Peal.modi& Germanioa,oollections b7_Kunze,Strebeok,Wllliston,Quitman~and 
Henkel. In each oaae the oooaalon,purpose and usage o:f' the work aa 
to plaoe and time and the man editing will be brie:f'ly cliaoussed. 
Greater consideration will,o:f' oourse,be given to the oontent o:f' the 
work,aa to dootrine,poetioal. :f'orm and source o:f' material,olosing with 
a brle:f' evaluation o:f' eaoh. 
PsUmoclia Germanloa 
Psalmodia Germanic& was an BDglish publicat1on,repr1nte4 f'or 
Q 
use in .Amerioa. .A :f'irst ed1 tion was unobta1.nable. !rhe oop7 used la a 
thira editon 1S7 J .Haberkorn,London, 1'185. !rhere seems to be a dla:i=~ 
here,f'o~ Benson lists the t~rd edition as •~e-printe4,and aold by . 
B.Gaine,at the Bible & Orown,1n Queen-street,1768.• All f'ar as the 
writer has been able to asoertain,however,the editions are the s•e. 
An interesting note is found 911 the inside oover of' the oopy use41 
•Part i,London 1722 - Part ii)London 17B8 - 2 ed.in one vol.1732 by 
J.O.Jaoobi - Third Edition Dedioated to the Queen of' BJ;agland.• !rile 
oolleotion was a "rather orude version of' Germm hymns,mostly by Jolin 
•~a 
Christian Jaoobi_.K~ep~r of' the Royal German Ohapel at st.J•ea' P&laoe, 
London." (Benson, p.410) The dedication is by JOiia Haberkorn, the 
Editor. In the preface we reads 
, .. 
"To Translate Spiritual Hymns out of' one Language into another in 
preserving t~e Ketres and by oourse the Tunes as well as the Spirit! or 
the Original,must be allowed to be a very dittioult Tasks but tla 
exeoute this Task in a number of' them s1#f'1oient f'or the different 
purposes of' private and publio devotion,seems to me a merit equal,if' 
not superior to that of' many original works,and an unexceptionable 
proof' of an unoommon parseveranoe and piet7, in the Author. 
9 This Task was formerly undertaken by the lat~"pioua llr.Jaoob1, 
and the suooess of' his Labors,and of' those of' bus suooessor,in the 
Supple~ent,here in London and in the British settlements in the Weet 
Indies,bears no inoonaiderable Testimony to the oandour,the piety and 
the indulgence of' ·the Publio :· a consideration whioh has determined the 
present Edi tor of' this work to satisfy the Public demand W1 th a 
Third Edition.• 
The varying tongues of' the early Lutherans in the eastern 
seotion of' our country made oommon divine servio~ a dif'f'ioul t matter. 
In an attempt to meet &11 demands H.K.JIUhlen~erg,t.he outstanding 
figure in Amerioan Lutheranism of' the per1od,held servioes 1~ Rew Tork 
in Dutoh, German and English. Praotioally the on1y av·ail!foble, au1 table 
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work for the English aervioe waa the Paalmodia G••umioa, :trom ldd.oh 
KUhlenberg lined out the hJDIDS. When 1 t waa :tound that th~re waa a 
reasonable demand for thla work a third e41 t1on waa · 1asued, this, then, 
beoamlng the 1f'1rat English hjmn book of' ~er1oan Lutheranism.• 
"It waa uaed at the English serv1oes of' the (Dutoh) Trinity Ohuroh, 
at Baokenaaok. and probably 1n other ohurohes . along the JIU4son. It. 
included many of 12he b~at Lutheran hJ111DSJand,ha4 the Bngl1ah versiona 
been of better quality,might have af'f'orded a nucleus f'or the develop-
mont here of a oharaoterist1o Lutheran BJJDDody.• (Benaon.p.411) 
The entira work is a translation of the German ohoralea,with 
no attempt at the injeotion of' any original poetry. A 11st of the 
material t r anslated looks like a oolleotion of the beat or the German 
. -1~..t 
chorales. _94 hJDl!ls are found in the body of' the work,with a supplement 
• L 't. 
of' 33 more,two of' which are Latin. The f'1rs~ aeotion o~ the Pa&lmodia 
proper follows the church year;the seoond is,in general.,arranged 
dogmatically. 
As before remarked.the ohlef' obstacle to the spread o:t the 
PsaJ.mody w~ ~he reoccurring roughness and crudity of expression. 
•or example.p.191 
"Thw wounding spear doth pierce my hearts 
When Thou are na.1.l'd,I .f'eel the sm~t: 
Thy dying groans m7 aigha display; 
Thou bow'st Thy ~ead,I faint away. 
"Ye hearts of' stone.oOJ!le melt to see, 
That this was done f'or 7ou &1;1d me • . 
Bia griefs proour'd,that we're forgiven; 
.And on Bia blood we swim to heav•n.• 
Again in the same hJmru 
11:B'or tho' I oan•t words worthy speak. 
Yet atop m7 tongtJe.DlJ' heart will break 
Big 111th Th¥ love I must to joy 
aive vent lest I In pieoes :tly. 
8 B'or when 'thy oha.rms orcnrd :ln my m:lm, 
I split,unless a vent .I :f'~ndt · 
Thy merits in my mam01"7 roll1 
'they sooth my thoughts and ralae my soul. 
"The love of' Ohrist•s stupendoua meat1 
It fills me,7et I still oou1d eat1 
With this Bis rood I'm never 0107141 
Still hungr7,th01 I'm ever fed.• 
So it goes for f'ort7-one stanzas. A aeotion of' an attempt to rime 
the Passion Story, (P.24) 
"senteno'd early by this ore•, 
As the worst of' sinners, 
Oame\to Pilate, who :f'orelmew 
This tumul"t 1 s beginners: 
~ough he judged Him innooent 
Of their aoousat:lon, 
Yet to Herod Be was sent 
Por his arbitration.• 
- 8 
In a number of' oases too olose a reproauotion of' the original produoea 
an, odd e:f':f'eo"t: (P.18S) 
"My choioest Pearl,and preo:lous Orown, 
God and the virgin Kary's Son, . 
Thou King of endless g],orf! -
Thou art oompared to ~on s :f'lower1 
Thy Gospel and its saving power 
Excels what•s transitory. 
Lovely Lily, 
O Bosarma,heavenly Karma, . 
Thy swuet flavour 
Be mine everlasting savour..• 
Bowever,there _are a large numbers of' trmslat:lona of' more 
than passing merits (P.35) 
"And oh!apply the merit 
.And comfort of' Th7 blood, 
When I give up my spirit 
To Thee,my Judge and God. 
~en Ht my hope ita power di.apl&.1', 
.And rest upon Thy promise, 
To save ma in that 4&1'., 
The rendering ~:f' Herr Jeau Ohriat,41oh zu una wend is rather :tree but 
qu1te poetioall (P.89) 
•Lord dhrist,reveal Th7 holy ~aoe; 
And send the Spirit of'~ graoa, 
To :f'ill our hearts with fervent zeal 
TO learn Thy truth,and do Th7 Will.• 
1, 
A number or these versions have served aa the baaia or ~uz-
present-day translations. To illustrate with a rew ozample■ s P.181 
oom.pare ~6 :ln our hymnal: 
•soul,what return has thy creator 
Por all Be g1ves,and all thou haatt 
What is in all thy needy nature, . 
That oan delight Bia holy breutt . 
The best of ott'ringa Be requires, 
Ia thy Whole heart with its desire■.• 
The first lin~s of th~ auooeed.tng stanzas follows 
"Give God1 Jis own,if thou'lt be giving• 
"Aooept,o Lord,what Thou requirest• 
"Where oan my heart be best improved" 
P.187 on Wach auf' mein Herz 'Lmd singes 
"Ky soul, awake Bild tender 
To God,thy great Derender, . 
Thy prayer and thanksgiving, 
Because thou still art living.~ 
9 Tho~;Lor.d,haat kept Thy prQmiseJ 
In vain was Satan's malioeJ 
With joy I now discover · 
Thy ligb.t,o Lord,my Lover. 
"Ky thanks shall be the spices 
Of morning saorifioesJ 
Ky deep humiliation 
Sues for Thine aooeptation.• 
Both the .Psal.mody proper and the appendix draw heavily upon 
Paul Gerhard for material.. The Appendix represents a alight improve-
ment over the beat of the main work. Parta of it have been talcen over 
bodily by later tr~latora. To illustrates P.4-1 on Did,Dir,Jehovah -
"To Thee,-Jehovah,1 1 11 be singing, 
Por where is auoh a glorious God like Theet 
To Thee my hymns I will be bringing, . .. 
Do ThoU but grant Thy Spirit'• &14 to me; 
That I may sing in my Hedeemer• a name, 
.And Thou_may1 at ocmdesoelJ4 to ~ear the aame. 
•o Pather,draw me to my Saviour, . 
That Thy dear Son may en-aw me unto ftlee, 
Thy Spirit guide my whole behaviour, 
And rule both sense and reaaon thus in mes 
That Lord,Thy peaoe,I taate,may ne•er· depart, 
But make aweet melody within my heart.• 
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P.13 on Ein Laemmlein geht1 
•Thia Lamb is Obrist, the gl"eateat 1'rien4, 
And saviour of our spirits, 
Whom God the l'at~er chose to send, 
'1'0 save us by Bis merits1 
J17 Sonl says Be , go 401111 tma.~·bld.l 
'1'he children whioh are doam'd to hell 
Without Thine interoeasion1 · 
'1'he aentenoe is wi~hout reprieve, 
Thou oanst and shalt be their Relief, 
B7 T~y own blood I a oblat~on. •· 
~ougho11t we note a :trequent d1reot address to God. There 
is a strong,poeitive teaching ot sin and of- torgiveneaa aolel7 
through Ohriat•e merit. A sound theolog:l.oal baokground. and: ooloring 
is evident at all times. 
It is a pity that this eaaentiall7 merito~a work did not 
serve as the foundation tor the development of tuture 11Jmnolog7. 
Though it oannot be del;lied that the verse and ezpreaaion are orttlmea 
mipolished and stilted,the general value of the work so overshadows 
these detioienoies that there was no emuse -ror its summar7 d1aoard&l. 
Its emphasis upon sound doctrine and its true Lutheran spirit were far 
too vital to justif7 the Ohurch in disregarding it. Throull}1out the 
ti, 
peMod. ot a hundred 7eara of subsequent ~log it stands .out as the 
one product of' the whole time wbioh is of a deftnitel7 Lutheran 
. -,t,;. 
oharaoter. It stands praotioall7 al~ in that time as the one example 
of' true evangelical spirit in the hJ111Dod7 ot the BDglish Lutheran 
Ohuroh. 
Kunze1 A Bpm and Prazer-Book 
Thie work oould not be looated:. All notes are taken :rrca 
Benson,pp.411~12. 
Dr.Kunze.'s<,work 1a titledl A BJIIID and Prayer-Boolnfor the 
use of' auoh Lut~eran . Ohurohea as use the Bng].1ah language. Oolleoted 
by John o.Kunze,D.D.,Senior of' the Lutheran· olaru in the State of 
Kew York. B.Y. Burtin a ommnarc11nger. 1798. 
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lDmze.,pas~or of the united Kn York oongregat1ona,Ohr1at 
Ohuroh and Trimt7,found it neoeasvy in the'90a to iaaue a new h,mnal. 
Por this work it would be neoessary to find aonga Whioh might be 
-•-titted to tunes whioh were Jmown. Bis available aouroea were Ps&lmoclia 
Germanioa and the Moravian oolleotion of 1'789. Xunze'a laolc of know-
ledge of English hampered him in h!a work. Of the 150 bJmna ohoaan 
'10 were from the English with watts. supJl~ng the ma3or1ty. flle rest 
were compositions or Charles Wealey.,Sewton,Biahop Ken,XlmBe hlmaelf, 
Stre~eok,J.F.Ernst and Erskine. 
J 
Consequently there were ~utheran,Koravian,Wealeyan and 
Ev&ngelioal strains in the hJmn&l.,with the Koravian predominating in 
the English section. Benson saya:"Ktmze was thus the f~rat hJIIID book 
editor,and he and his associates the f~rst hymn writera,of ~1ah-
apeak1ng Lutheranism in America. Bia book oontributed little 14he 
way of materials towards a Lutheran BJ1111104y;an4 yet he indioatad,and 
aocarding to his op\rtun1.t1es followed out,the three linea on wh:loh 
such H)'Dlllody must develop:- the Bngliahing of the beat Lutheran J:Qmna, 
the selection of' the moat available English hJmna and the writing or 
hymns by Amerioan Lutherans.• 
strebeok1 A Collection or Bvang~lioal Bnma1 eto, 
Kunze's effort did not seem tqneet with general favour. In 
the Advertisement to Str8"eolc1 s hJIIID&l. and liturg we reads •.&a tld.s 
~ 
small colleotion d.f' B,mns is published for the use or my own ccmgregat:lon 
and by its particular requeat,it needs no apology. fte unaultablene•• 
of the metres of' our English Ll:ltheran BJ•d• •-oolc,publiahed iii 1'7915, by 
Jlessrs.Burtin and OOJdttl&rdinger,under the inapeotlon or the Rev. Dr. 
Kunze,made it peouliarly neoesaary to provide another oolleotion for 
the use of' the English Lutheran· Ohuroh. In the present oolleot1on I 
have endeavoured to retain' as many of' the K,mna published. 1n the r-:;.er 
I 
aa o~d well be done. - - I hope none w1:ll be ao bigottecl to mere 
name, as to cenaur~ ua tor m4ing -selecti~ f'rom author■ who are ,not ' 
ot our own prof'esaiOl'.1 in religions ano. who1perhaps14n.. t1ome:.poin~,Utt1,£ 
trom us in sentiment.• 
George str~beck was t~e pastor of' the rirst ~iah-apeating 
congregation in New York - Zion - Which was formed :trom Dr. Kunze'• 
German church. Hie . work appeared in 1797. Only: 48 b.Jmns of' tamze • a 
manual are inclUded,of' which only ten are rrom the German.with three 
ot John Wesley's translations added. ~e entire volume comprises 
299 hymnf!I. Of' tbs new material about one-half' 1:s taken :trom the pen 
of Watts.a f'if'th f'rom Charles Wesley and about one-wigth rrom the 
Olmey Hymns of' Newton and Cowper. ~s may be viewed as tendential, --· - ...  ,., since a f'ew years later Strebeck and the greater part of' his congregation 
swung over to the Protes~ant Episcopal Church. 
It is not to be denied that strebeok's oolleotion is on a 
higher plane than the German Psa.l.mody as f'ar aa poetioal expression 
is concerned. There is a greater f'aoili ty and ease in the use of' tlle 
English. The bare rime is no longer ae noticeable. A number of' the 
best of' English sacred songs have been included. Among these are to 
be mentioned: 
Doddridga1 s "Bark the glad aound,the Saviour comes", 
Wesley's "Hark the herald angels sins", 
Watts• •o God,our help in ages in past, 
"Before Jehovah's awf'U1 throne•• and 
"How bea\eous are their f'eet•, 
Cowper's 11There4 is a fountain tilled with blood•, 
•God moves in a mysterious way• 
Gol1d a. n'l:Jlllber of' others. They represent a betterment of' ~iah 
hymnody.,yet oBZlnot be viewed as distinctive of' a Lutheran hJmnal. 
- 1[ •• , 
A considerable proportion of' the hJ111DS.,moreover.,are in41oat1ve 
of' a gradual ohm ga of' . attitude and thought in the ohuroh. 'the text 
is becoming sub3ectiva.leaving the solid basis of' objective song and 
introducing the variable f'eeling and sentiment of' the individual. 
Por ~xamples (P.43,no.48) 
•1n evil long I took delight, 
unaw1 d by shame or :tear; 
Till a new ob3eot at:ruolc my sight, 
And: stopped my wild oareer. 
•r saw One hanging on a · tree, 
In· agonies and blood; 
Who fixed Bis languid eyes OD me, 
As near Bis oross I stood.• 
..t.riic 
Here is the seed of the n&rl"ative,cll-amatio,revival1st :torm which later 
d 
-t:;J.._.,. 
eveloped into the great mass o:t worthlea~ • g9sp!9l song• we have to'day. 
Ror was all of a high poetio standard: . (P.852,no.198) 
•sy various mazims,forma and :rules, 
That pass for wisdom in the schools, 
I strove my passions to restra.1.nJ · 
But all my ettorts ·prov1 d in va.tn. 
•sut sinoe the SavioUl" ·1 have known, 
My :rules a.re all reduoed to -oneJ 
To keep my Lord by :ta.1. th in viewJ 
This strength supplies and motives too.• 
Attempt to rework ideas already pres.,nt in great beauty 1n the German 
were not always suooessf'ul. ·Oompare,for example,~• glorious Kamm, 
Heiliger Geist,Berr, Gott •with Davies• versions (P.78,no.80) 
"Eternal Spirit,souroe o:t light 
Bnliv'n1ng,o01'1Beo~ating :tire, 
Descend,and with celestial heat 
OUl" dull,our frozen hearts :lnapires 
0ur souls re:tine,our cll-osa consume! 
Oame,condescending Spirit,come! 
Kore serious than 8llJ' of these objeottons,though,is the :taot 
that a door *as opened for :talae doct~ine to oreep in,a vagueness o:t 
expression permitted whioh is in atrild.ng contrast to the German 
-ti.J 
hymns. Though the tendency cannot as yet be clearly de:tined 8114 pointed 
out in this work there ia evidence o:t a general 1&1d.ty o:t de:timte 
religious. thought and a mov•ant toward.a a broad. hpmo~ ~thou.t 11111' 
diatinotive Lutheran oharaoteriat1os. Por aample1 (P.189,no.e) 
•»o this.he ory'd.till time ab.all end• 
In mem'ry of .your dying. Priend, 
Keet at Ky table and reoord : 
The love of your departe"- Lord. 
•Jesus,Thy feast we oelebrate, 
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We show Thy llleath,we aing Tb¥ name, 
Till Thou return.and we ahall eat 
The marriage supper .of the L•b•" 
,:hough yet not oµ.tspoken this t""4eno:, . and o-{,rtumt.:, is presmt ~ 
false do~tr1ne.wh1ch did assert itself late~. · 
This le the chief fault of the work:. It marks a deoline in 
Lutheran epiri t and oerta.1.nly oannot ola.1.m an honored plaoe in the 
history of Lutheran hJD111ology. 
Willieton•a Seleotion or Bpms 
This work: could not be obtained. The notea are again from 
Benson. The complete title iss A ohoice Selection or evangelical 
-~· Bymna,from various authora:for use of the English Evangelical Lutlieran 
Church in B~w York. By Rf!J.ph Williston. ••l• J.O.~otten. 1888. 
Williston was Strebeck:' s suo.oessor, entering office in 1808. 
Bot a copy of his predecessor's book was to be roum. In view of its 
"obvious deficiency" a new work was requested. W1111aton•s labors 
resulted in a collection composed ·almost entirely of Watts Bild Oharlea 
Wesley. only seven selections are m~e from Kun•e• •xotwithatanding 
Dr.Kunze•~ certificate that none of its ]1Jmns are 1 dis~onant to our 
dootrine'.neither its arrangements or contents suggests Lutheranism. 
It was in f'aot a good evangelic~ ooll:eotion and was used widely 
within the Bew York Kir:d.sterium.,and was intDOduo~ into the .new 
English-:speeJd:ng s~ • .ro~•s Ohuroh of Philadelphia.• (Benson,p.413) 
This work:,too.waa imioative or subsequent; ewenta. A few 
years later Williston and hie congregation joined the Protestant 
Episcopal Ohuroh. 
so 
Quitman and Wau:erhagen1 A Oolleot:lon ~ B:pma 
W:l th Qui tm~ oame a at1:ll greater d:l vergenoe 1'rom sound 
-d..,:, 
Lutheranism. ~illiston•s book was harc1ly worth7 of reprinting and the 
Bew York ~Jnod,und.er the leadership of Dr.Predel'iolc B. Quitman of 
Rhinebeok,was beooming inoreasingly rational.istio. Meeting in his 
church in 1813 the Synod made arrang•ents for the printing of a 
new hymn book. 
- .:.a....c.e Though,a.s Benson says (p.414),i~ avoided the types of es:.periano1 
in the Methodist and Evangelical rev:lval,it offered a vague,1Dde:t'inite 
type of hymn hardly more desirable. Bena.zi' s statement tbat the 
aeleot:lon "was good and. comren:lently arranged• 1_1!' to be ohal.lenged. 
The church year receives seoondary consideration,great emphasis being 
laid on O~istian charaottl)r. We find such headings as •ohrist:lan 
character,Dut:les of p:lety,Personal dut1es,S6otal duties and Ezmn.ple 
of Obrist" in disproportionate abmidanoe. This ~d the 'greatness of 
God' are principally brought into the foreground,no less than 93 of 
the 520 hymns bearing on the glory and attributes of God. Of p~me 
importance seem to be the omnipotenoe of God and the duty of man, 
insufficient emphasis being placed on the Saviour's offioe and work. 
There is a ganer~ savour of sanctif:loation. righteousness. 
The book,in harmony with t~e t:lmes,aohieved oonaiderable 
popularity, especially utter add1 tions ,had been made :ln l '134. Bird: 
reports that it was used as· later.as 1'185 in the Sew Yorlc district 8114 
in a number of churches in the eastern states. 
An odd sequence of thought is found in the Pre:taoes •!rile 
singing of hymns is justly considered a delightful lmd. importmit part 
of public worship. _It was In use even among the ancient heathen. 
Koses introduced :lt,by divine cammmid,:lnto his religious :lnat1tut1on, 
eto.• Also of interest are the t1mes :tor the four meters_ o.K., 
'1 
L.K., s ••• , Bild P .K. - entered bJ' hand on the :t.lJ'lea:r. auriou• but 
inexplicable is the slip pas.ted over the date on the title page. 
Selections from Wat ta I Psalms and BJlllll& predominate 1n 
Qu1tman•s choice. -4,,. ,here is a soaroitJ" or translations ~ the Germm. 
Charles F.Schaeffer,the original OWDer or. the oopy used,entared the 
rollowing notation in the index:•Of' the 8150 hJllll18 which have bem. 
omitted in the . New BJDll'l Book,there are about 120 llbioh had &Vfll:7 olld.m 
to be ~et&ined.• Ia the referenoe to W1111stonis work! 
Of the better class in the subjective type are the followings 
(P.151,no.216) 
"Father of meroies,in ThJ' word 
Vlhat endless glory shines! 
Forever be Thy name ador14 
Por these celestial lines. 
"Divine Instruotor,graoioua Lord! 
Be Thou forever near J · 
Teach me to love ThJ' sacred· Word, 
And v~ew my Saviour there.• 
And p.247,no.363: 
"Lord of the worlds above, 
Bow pleasant and how ra.tr, 
The dwellings · of Thy love, 
Thine earthly temples are! 
To Thine abode 
Ky heart aspires 
With warm desires 
To see my God." 
P4»etioallJ' Qu1tman1 a was the beat or the !Orka or th~ period. 
Yet it,too,has its oddities. Por Ulll!l,Ple1 ( P.148,no.202) 
9 Let all the heathen writers join, 
To form one perf"eot book: 
Great GocU if onoe compared ri th Thine, 
_Bow me~ their writta&ga look!• 
It haa,howvver,no ol&im to diatinotion from a Lutheran viewpoint. ID 
point of olaritJ" or dootrine and olear en1D'lai_ation or Lutheran p;;c:;;iple 
' JIZ,.,%. .. 1..tl 
of faith it is furthest removed f'rom the true aonaept. It wu a result 
of the ~eligious liberalism growing in the ohurah and an 1?JrlU81199 aa. 
that movement. It laoks Lutheran character praotioal.17 in 1ta ent~etJ'• 
Benkel1Ohuroh BJ!m Book 
This work is ot a more or aeaa aggreaa1ve oharaoter.1ntende4 
as a protest and. ref'orm against the e::d.atent hJJDDala. It 1a ti tled1 
I 
Ohuroh BJJDl'l Book.oonaiating of' newlJ' OC?Jlll>Osed BJmDB.wlth an adcll.ticm. 
of HJJll?la and P~l.lms from other authors,care:f'ully adapted f'o~ the use 
of public worship.and many other ocoasicm.a. BJ' Paul Benkel.nmater 
of' the Goepel. Pirot edition. Bew U:arket:s1:ie~andoah Oounty (Virginia). 
printed in Solomon Hankel's Printing Ottice.1818~ 
The Henkel family was noted f'or its Lutheran conservatism and 
efforts to keep the Ohuroh_doctrinally pure. file purpose of the work 
under discussion was noble,but failed in the execution. 34'7 hJmDB and 
a metrical Psalter are presented. A large part of' the material. is by 
the editor and has little poetic value. The hJmnal never became 
widely known outside of the Tennessee SJDod and its 1nnned.iate v1c~t7. 
(This material is onoe aga.1.n taken rrom Benson in 1ts entirety.) 
suoh is th! h1st91"J' of' this first period of' .Amerioan Lutheran 
hymnology. I~s begirmins,wi th the 1ntroduot1cm. of' th~ German Pa&lmod.7 
by Muhlenberg. waa worthy and capable of' great development. BUt the 
dev.elopment did not oome. Tr.ue,Benkel made a sincere attampt but it _ 
fa.1.led largely beoauae of' laok of' 11 terary merit. 918re was no real, 
lasting improvement in ,the field mitil oonsiderablJ" la'ber in the 
century. fldl. reoord is poor. As sound Lutherazl!.am let down the bars 
and saorif'ioed its principles Lutheran J1Jmnology kept atep 111. t1;l tlle 
decline aiid aided it. J>ef'init1on was aaor1f'1ce4 to 1d4eo1a1on,clarlty 
to li'J;>eral.iem. T1lb period furnishes no cause f'or pride. fl1e maas ~ 
great.traditional Lutheran music was set aside 'f!or the weak, •otianal 
subjeotivi~y of' the day. 
II. LI!URGIF.S .............. 
l'or the history or the liturgioal. forms or the Ohuroh we mwst 
go back to the beginning of the Christian era. The oultua of' the 
JeWiah people does not concern us in t'h;ia discussion ainoe the:lr w~ hip 
was based on different oircumatanoea trom whose of the sew D:lapeis~:loa • 
11th the ~vent of' Ghrist and tlie founding or the dist:lnotivelJ' 
Ohrist1an,Rew Testament Ohuroh a new order was bound to rise. 
Prom earliest days there was some sort of established order . . . 
ot worship in the ohurch. ~orinthiana 14,28.33.40 we read:•t«a; all 
things be done unto edifying -- God is not the author of oonfusion, 
but of peaoe - - Let all things _ be done deoentlJ' and in order.• P'ram 
1 Oorinthians we early learn that certain rules •~e-•drawn up :f'or the 
celebration of the Lord's supper. Jacobs (L.L.A.,Kemoirs VI,4) gives . . 
the or4er of' service :f'or apostolic days as follows1 l)Psalm,2)teaoblts, 
3)PropheoJ',4)Tongues and interpretat:lon,5)Lord's Supper With the agape. 
-.J 
It is self-evident that the development of f'ixed f'orms required 
oonsi~erable time. Through the f'irst hundreds of J'e&rs the Ohristian 
oultus was continually growing and ohmging. Various localities 
maintained their various f'orma. Bit bf bit the essential. element■ aa 
we know them today were introduced. In time the various seotiona of' 
Ohri~te~om drew more closely- together in their ohuro1:lly formulae. 
A studJ' of' these many varying institutions of worsh1p,however,would 
not serve our purpose here. 
We skip to the time of' Gregory the Great and the introduotlon 
and .atandard1itat:lon of' the Gregorian Kaas. Thia embodied the obi.e1r 
and essential parts of' the· Christian aervioe and served as the baa1.a 
tor all future orders. It held well-nigh absolute awa7 in the CDmrob 
,J.. 
for a thousand years. fliough the present order 1a samemat ob~e4 t,be 
- '1'" .... , 
old Gregorian serves as the model. Its form was aa fol.l.owa, 1:II.nt.rol t 
I 2)KJrie eleieon,3)Gloria :i.n ezoeleie,4)oratio1,5).A;poatolum,e)Gra4&11a 
aeu .Allelu1a,7)Evangelium~8)0ffertorium,or Oratio auper oblat. 
9)Sal.utation,lO)suraum oorda,ll)Vere d1gnum,12)Pr&J'er& for living and 
dead,13)Worde of' in~titution,14)Lord1 a Prayer,15)Paz,18,Agnua Dei, 
17)0ommunio,18)Antiphona ad communion8J!l,~9)Poat oammunio de tempore, 
20.)Ite missa est. (Found in Kretzmazm,p.281) 
With the Reformation it was neoeua.ry to t'ind· a suitable 
order for the Lutheran Ohurch. The Roman Kaas was no longer entirely 
suitable. With corruption of' doctrine the sacramental. aots of' the 
service were minimized and the aaorif'ioial. portions received undue 
emphasis. The e ervioe was taken away rrom the congregation and pl~d 
entirely in the hands of the priests. In suoh f'orm it oould not b, 
used. The task of' drawing up an agreeable :f'orm tell to Luther. 
Proceeding on the principle that nothing should be. dropped wbioh haa 
the authority of ancient usage ~dis not dootrin&l.ly incorrect,he 
drew up hie first order of' 1523. This did not entirely satisfy so in 
1526 he issued hie famous •German Kaas and Or.der of' Service•. fld.a 
ehould _have been the wor~ng model .of' all later orders. It :f'ollowaa 
l)HJmD,2)Kyr1e,3)0olleot,4)Epistle,6)Bymn,~)Gospel,7)0reed,S)sermon, 
9 )Lord I e Prayer (Luther used a paraphrase), 10) .Admonition to tJm 
communioante,ll)Of'f'ioe and Oonseoration,12)Words of' institution, 
13)Sanotus or· hJmn,14)agnus Dei,during t>i1e dis~ribution),15)Thank:s-
, 
giving,16)Colleot,17).Aa.ron1~ Benediotlon. (Pound in Bl-etzmarm,p.28i) 
Bugenhagen was ·also net. able f'or his liturgical. work in :behalf' of' the .. 
Church. 
" Sadly,det_e~ioration set in lit~gioally soon arter the ~9 
Years• war. With conditions everJWhere in ohaotio atate it waa all 
JiJ 
too easy f'or ohang,s to oreep in unnoticed. Under ocm41tions which dA4 
. . 
not favour the elaborate and beautif'II]. order rev:la1ona.omm1a1ons and 
~a;l,~ IF~u&llY. 9e79!;J1 ~9£.•t~e~t _;~~~venteenth 
, ...... ~:::pf., ::ii~ ~,._1~., , .......... _,r.;;, ... 
ot the original f'orm. :10 longer was ohuroh thought in hal'mcmy nth 
Luther's liturgical attitude. file reiga!ng theology and the liturg7 
were no longer compatible. With pietis~ and rationalism the ftnal. _.,., 
blows were struck. The objective charaoter of' the oultus was cUaoardecl 
and only the subjective and saorificial ram&1.Ded. Rationalism might 
now deal the death blow. •What sort of' apprecia~ion tor the ohuroh 
year could a theology have that baaed its beliet,not OD the great 
historic facts of redemption,but on its own speoulationat Bow oou14 
suoh a religion of reason permit the servioe OD its saoramental aide 
to rema.1.n what it originally was in the Lutheran Ohltueh - a real 
communion of divi!n graoe through the audible Word! What spiritual 
pleasure could it find in the ~sand pr&J'ers and liturgioal to:rm-
ularies in which the living f'&1.th,begotten b7 Word 8ZJd saoramant,waa 
once wont to bring its sacrif'ioe of thanksgiving and praise! or how 
could it even understand the meaning of' a oultus with lrhose h1st017 
it did not care to become tamiliar,and that stood f'Dr a past to whloh 
it was absolutely indif'f'erentt• (Ohl,quoted in Kretzmann,p.287) 
Such was the condition Amerioan Lutheram.sm had to taoe Whan it beoame 
neoeasary to draw up . forms for ~vin~ worship. 
As the hymn,the liturgy,too,is ot prime importalloe 1n the 
public worship of t he Ohuroh. Ita value to the worshipper as a · 
spiritual and devotional ageno7 in heightening the reoeption and 
impression the Word itsllt makes is inestimable. In the Lutheran 
Church it serves as a vehiole and ~•ans ot communion between the 
worshipper and his God. It is not,u in the Roman OhUroh,prinoip&ll7 
- k 
a sacrif'ioiat act of the part1o1pant,but 1• an 1ntimate,deepl7 apiritual 
service between the taithful. and their God 8Dd Saviour m:14 Sanotifter. 
In an additonal oapaoit7 it marJca,def'ines and oharaoterizes the 
religious belief's or the group that uses it. 
Such being the oaae,the Lutheran Ohuroh llhoua1L, 111th great 
oare and d1ligenoe ascertain and make use of' the pure 11114 correct . 
. . ---toi:m. It s~uld always have been its aim to present at onoe a 4ootrln-
al.ly correct, artistically beautiful lllld blstorloallJ' oderl~ ou1tua. 
. -..c./ 
The sacramental. and saor1f'1clal ott1ces ahoul.4 be olearl-, 41.atingu1ahe4 
and as large a part of the order aa ls compatible 111 th the beet 
principles 'Bhould be participated in aot1ve17 b'J all the worab1pper■• 
following these principles the Lutheran Ohuroh in this oount:rJ' woul.4 
much earlier have had the lj'autif'Ul 11 turgioal f'orma wbioh it poaaeasea 
today. 
Several mino1-- . p~•inc:f:ples mey be oonvan1ently 41.aouaaed here. 
on the Oonf'eesion Vogt,p.153,remarks1 8 The mo~t of' au~ e:ieroiaea 4o 
include an expression of penitence. Usually,however,lt reae~vea too 
slight attention, a f'ew phrases in the midst of' a long prayer· 1nolucU.ng 
uny other teelings and i deas. such a brief' and inoidental exi,reaalon 
of' humility is altogether inl4equate and 1netteotlve.• We quote thia 
because of' a tendency noted in the liturgies ot the period under 
discussion. Though it is true that all f'orms oont&in some tne of' 
- ...-.r 
confession it is notioeable that these oonf'esaiona ot ptpnitenoe 4eoreue 
in intens1 ty &1;ld toroe. In ad.di tion we quote the BZplanation of' the 
~ 
Oommen Servioe,question 31 on the purpose ot ocmf!esalon1•It prepare■ tlle 
hearts of' both :Minister and oong~gation tor ocmmm1 on w1 t.h God. 
Without the sinoere oonteeslon of' sin God does not ~••tow BS.a grace 
upon ua;nor does Be aooept our aaorltloea of pr.,.er,pr&ise 8114 
thaz:aksg1 v1ng. • 
-.-£-;e,_ 
The Oreed should oertainl.7 'be inoluded :ln ever-, public woZ'IIMp. 
_J 
It serves as a demonstration 8IJd detln1tlon ot the 1!aith of' the ameral 
b0d7 and of the individu&l worshipper. There oan be no ezouae tor 
its general omission in the formulae ot this t1.••• 
The pub~io pi,ayer should.be dignitied,yet aiJDple. Ita tone 
must show evidence of' · 1 ts . gravity, yet '1 t must not be f'lor1d. Bor are 
.. 
many ex corde prayers to be encouraged 1n the ohuroh •. Dey ao not 
.,. 
fulfill the same purpose as the ~s~or~oally-developed,great general 
prayers of' the Ohuroh. Horn aays,p.87,t•tt muat be old.ldl1ke 1111d 
., 
artless. It must not oontain phrases 'Illich are meant to be •touching•, 
but should be terse and pregn~t •. - - There must be free prayer)'but 
this is not the 11turg1cal prayer,•t 1s not congregational prayer, 
and still lees are different congregations and the great Congregation 
bound togeth,r in it. i'll1a formulated prayer f ee f'orth t'rom all~1s 
kno\'l'll to all,and is aoknowledged to &11.• Jllagrant v1olat1ona of' this 
- ,_,.,,,. 
rule are to be found in m&117 tJf'• ,tlle forms of' the period under d1sousaian. 
In general it may be said of' the period that 't'he many obangea 
and va.riat~one found in the different forms are W1 thout excua e. It 
was,ind.eed,a grossly presumptuous aot fo:r anp one man to attemp.t to 
set up hie ideas and theories against the authority of' the Ohuroh 
thBough. the ages. With the liturgies,as with the hymnology,we traoe 
the decline of' sound doctrilr) through the external f'orms of' the ohuroh. 
llUhlenberg,nrwhen=.Agende 
To present the situation 11'hioh confronted the f'athers of' the 
.American Lutheran Ohurch in theoe early day~ 'l.'e oan do no bet~er than 
quote an • extrao t . f'7om Dr .lluhlenberg' s diary, f'o~d in Dr. Kmm' s Lif'e 
of' the Patria.rch,p.184:- · 
9 April 28th - We held a Oonf'erenoe in Providenoe and deliberated 
about a suitable Liturgy to be used by U!9 and introduo~d into our 
congerga~ions. Thus tar we had used. a small f'ormulary,bUt had nothing 
def'init~,in all its parts harmonioua,s1noe we thought it beat to wait 
f'or the a.rrival of more laborers, and to aoquitre a better Jmowleclge of' 
the condition of' things in th1a country. ~o ~opt the Swedish Li turg -~ 
did not appear to be advantageous or neoeae11r7, ainoe moat of the m.abez: 
II 
-..l./, 
In 1782 the SJnod of' Pennsylvania ordered the Aganda publ11dae4. 
. . -~ 
The result was unf'ortmiate. Bet'ore the work appeared in 1788 eztenaive 
alterations had been made by the editors. !rhe 1'188 version did not 
approximate the original in true Lutheran form. It-slParts follows 
I.Order of' morning and evening aervioe. a.Baptism. 5.0ont-esaion and 
Holy f;luppe:t."• 4.Banns and marriage f'ormula. 5.Inatruotion. and oon:tirm-
ation,under Which instructions are giv~ for instruction.public 
examination and confirmation proper. e.~urial. servioe. 
The order of' .morning worship is thus arrange41 l)HJ'IIID - •my 
suitable hymn". 1'0-z change f'rom the hymn of invooation to the Holy 
Ghoet,previously speoif'iNed. ~e rubrics have lost their imperative 
tone. They no longer present detailed instruotions. S)General 
Oonf'eeeion. 3)Sal.utation and 1eesponse. ol)Prayer - extempore or mo;;!ng 
prayer. lfote here the introduction of' thee~ corde prayer. ~a 
prayer replaces the Gloria in ezoels1~ in the old form. flle Oolleot 
is omitted. 5)Epistle lesson. Baptiem,if' there were 11111',were to follow 
this reading. e)M&in hymn or the service. Here there are no apecin.o-
ations as to following the ohuroh 7ear such as are found in the 1'148 
f'orm. 7)Exordium or opening prayer,a.rter Which the Lord•s Prayer~ 
be said. It is regret,table ind.lied that any choice should be given 1n 
this matter. 8)Sermon,baaed on the Gospel lesson or a frtte text. De 
Gospel lesson is prescribed in the old form. In the present arrange-
/rt 
ment if' t~ minister ohose a :tree tut there waa no Gospel lection for 
the day. So direction is given for the peoile tobataad during the 
l,eading of' the text. The oreed ia om1 tted• a grave violation of 
liturgical f'orm. ~ interest ia the note that the sel'lll~ should be 
limited to between 48 minutes and m,iiour. 9)Gener&l Prayer or Lii-• 
c:,..JI..1.1. 
This prayer is longer lahan that If the old form and differs in oontent. 
It is very worthy in parts and some aeotiona has been taken over into 
the present f'orm of' the G:aneral. Pre.ye:.;•• It ia however,& little long .. 
drawn and ve:t•boee.1.i We note the emphaai·s of the plea for the olril 
government. llinie'ters in our oiroles who omit all prayer for oivil 
authorities from the General Pra~er might taJlce note. 10 )Votum. 
ll)Hymn during whioh the offerings are gathered. 12)Salutat1on and 
Response. 13)0ollect or ez oorde prayer. 1,)Benediotion. 15)0loaing 
stanza. 
The minor eerv1o~• are ah9rt.provid1ng for the 1natraot1CX:f of 
the ohildren.thus: l)BJJDD.2)Prayer.3)Sermon(brief).,)oateohiaation• 
6)HJJDD(aJ.ms collected at this time).e)oolleot.7)Bene41otion}8)0loaing 
stanza. 
Ill the following seotions we find 1nte~eating notea and 
instructions on pastoral theolo~. •or uample.strict rules are 1&1.4 
down as to worthiness of' parents whose ohildren are presented for 
baptism. The baptism~ formula aontains the following parta1 General 
introductory atatement.A44reas to parents and sponsors(& shorter form 
is offered f'or these two).Prayer(two ottere4).sor1pture reading -
Mark 10.13-18.Lord'a Prayer.Quea~iona and a.'tf'irmationa.aeading of 
x,~-
Luther•s ezplanation of' baptism - "Baptism is not simple water only.eta., 
Baptism proper.Bymn(use of' stanza 5 of Bun laast una Gott den Berm 
or the last stanza of' Obrist unaer Barr c11reoted).Prayer(ollbloa 
between longer and shorter form). 
Oonf'esaion and Holy Oommun1~ are to be held at Ohriatmaa. 
Eaater,Penteoost and other times 1f ne.oesaar7. Preparatory aervioe 
is held the day bef'ore ocmmun1on 1n the following orders BJIIID of 
repentanoe,Admon1tory address.Lord's Prayer.Kea41ng of' names of' 
,f 
communicants (if' auoh is oustomar7) .• BJJ11D (while minister enters namea of 
oommunioants at the altar).oonf'eas1on ~ aina.Pra7er,Worda of' f'orgive-
neoa.Bymn. 
The communion service proper oontllins the foll~ par1i■ 1 
l)Pref'aoe with short Sallctaa bJ' . minister . and oongregat1on. 8_).Bzbort-
ation. 3)Lord1 a Pra7er. 4)Worda of' 1nat1tut1on(oonaecrat1on). 5)InY1t-. . 
ation to supper. 8)D1atr1b\ltion. 7).Antiphons. 8)Pr&7er of' tbankasi~. 
9 )Benediction. 
The wedding service 1s brief',being pref'aced by elaborate 
inoruotions to the minister on publishing the bar.ma ·and on peraona 
who are qualif'ied to marry. The confirmation service is likewise . 
richly annotated in the pref'ace. The form is brief'. The queaticma 
placed to the catechumens are substantially the same as those we use 
today. The burial service is also ~1mple. Job 14,l 1a quoted and the 
hJmn,Kitten wir im Leben sung. Therea'f'ter f'ollowa the formula, 
"Naohdell ea Gott~etc~"• .Another hymn - llUn lasaen wir 1hn h1er aohf'aten, 
is aung,a brief exhortation to thank■ f'or the brother's lif'e spoken 
and the service closes with the Benediction. 
Of the changes and omissions from the 1748 edlt1on Dr.B.K. 
_..,.,"' 
Schmucker remarks:"Every one of' them is an inj'UrJ' to the pure Luther~ 
type of the old service. nie chaste 11 turgical taste of the fathef"-S 
has become vitiated. The accord of' spirit with the Ohuroh of' rthe 
Ref'ormation is dying out gradually. nie Service of' the Ohuroh ta 
sinking slowly towards the immeasurable depths into Wblch it 
a.f'terwards f'ell. The order of service of' 1748 ia beyond oompariaon 
the 11oblest and purest Lutheran servioe which the Ohuroh in America 
prepared or possessed until the publication of' ~he Ohuroh Book.• 
. 
It is ~rue that the Liturgy of 1788 did not retain the 
"lW 
historical form,logioal sequence and beaut1f'ull symmetry of' parts of' the 
1748 edition. The al terationa and amisaiona made were arbitrary IIIK1 
unwarranted. The reapeot da.e th~ earlier f'orm and the Ji:latorio&l. 
aspect of the whole liturgical question were not properly regar4e4,yet 
this work is inf'initely more desirable and f'ar more Lutheran than the 
moat of' ·the works whioh followed it. 
se 
rte. 
Bad this aervioe been ret;at.ned the 
, 
0hurch might well have been thankful f'or its possession. 
S4.rebeok1L1turp 
With Strebeok'a 11turgy,as with his hJmDbook,more definite 
decline in the oul tus set in. Kunze had published a translation of' 
the 1786 Liturgy only two years beOore but it had been ao poorl7 
received that strebeok thought it advisable to of'f'er another f'orm • 
.,_,,..,"'1: 
The maib order of' servioe was arranged in the following manner1 
l)Hymn. So apeoif'ioation is made as to ~he oharaoter of' the lQmn. 
There is a deletion of' the rubrios. S)Bmortation to oonteaaion. 
Insertions are made throughout the f'orma which a.re quite urme~essU7. 
Witness here the addition:".And f'or your enoourag~ent therein,rem•ber 
that His Word deolarea,that - - if' we oonfeas,eto.• • .Also,"Let ua 
theref'ore,aa manz as a.re here present.• 3)0onf'easion. ~e ohange :trom 
the personal •r• to the more genera1 .•we• is quite mm.eoessa.ry. 
Strebeok has a tena.enoy to introduce high-f'lown phrases w1. th 11 ttle 
meaning and to stress sanotif'ication unduly. 
-,u . 
4)Salutat1on and Response. 
5)Prayer - set or ·•~ oor4e. 8)Gospel. 7)Ep1atle. S)HJJDD• 9)Sermon. 
l0)Prayer or Litany,of' Which one or the other must always be used. 
The general otuline of' this prayer is taken from lluhlenberg. file 
petition f'or the government is omitted. mie oratorical aplendour of' 
the prayer ~oea not add to . its spiritual value. •or ez11:nple1•w111 it 
please Thee,o Lord our God,to look upon_ :the world of' manJdud•as they 
stand before Thy a 11 comprehensive viewJ 8Zld be pleased to suit and u , 
proportion the diarensa~i:on of' Thy blesalOgs to them aocorcUng to thel~ 
-A. 
several exigencies.~ ll)Lord's Prayer. 12)Votum. 13)BJJDD• 14)Ke■ponae. 
15)Short prayer - f'orm or ex oorde. 18)Benecliot~on. nie af'ternoon 
and evening services are the same exoept for the omission of' the aol; 
and Epistle leotions and the last pra7er. 
De baptismal f'9rmula :la t&lcen over f"rom JIUhlenberg;11lceW1ae 
the confirmation servioe,pref'atOrJ i~..._otions being dr9pped.. 
Preparatory .aervioe f'or oommunion,held the preceding day,f'ollows1 
Preparatory address,Questiona and answers in the oonf'ession of' aina, 
-"tu, .... 
General oonf'esaion(made by one of' the oommunioants f'or the congregation. 
An extempore f'orm is also permitted. ),Absolution. The celebr.at:lon 
of' the Lord's Suppe~ is divested of' a num~er of' its moat beautif'ul 11114 
--u.. .. 
historical elements,suoh aa Jibe Agnus Dei,Sf!1Dotus,eto. The congregation 
takes little part. The orders l)S&11:1tation,2)EZbortation,3)Lor4ia 
Prayer,4)0onseoration,6)Distribution,e)Thanksg:lv1ng With prayer, 
7)Banediction. In the burial f'orm a short sermon and a number of' 
ad.di tional Scriptural quotations are added. Otherwise the f'orm 1a 
Muhlenberg•s. 
In the rear of' the work the stand~d Gregori• perioopes of' 
the Gospels and Epistles h~ve been appended,alao twenty-one artiolaa 
of' the Augsburg Oonf'ession,the last seven articles •on abuses' being 
dropped. 
Though St~ebeok use'amuoh of' Jlul)J.enberg1 s mat~al as the 
.. 1-,.., 
basis f'or his work,it is nevertheless distinctly 1nf'erior. The cUltua 
is deprived of' muoh of' its historical and aesthet~o beauty. '!he order 
ia ~ef't too muoh to the discretion and whim of' the individual pastor. 
Too great a f'reedom is given in the matt~r of' ex eorde prayers. 
Rubrics are out down too f'relly. lflorid,f'igurative language with a 
minimum of' spiritual value is employed. !rbe ma1n oritioiam throughout 
is a general laxity of' the f'orm and regu].at:lona. 
Williston1flle Liturp 
Sinoe strelleok1 a. work aoh1eve4 11 ttle f'avour, \1':llliaton, under 
the direction of' Dr.Kunze,published his work in 1808. It :ls a4apta4 
f'rom the Liturgy of' 1786 and the English Book ot Oommon Prayer. 
I N ,. It doea not vary greatly from strebeolc, The aervioe order: KJJDD, 
Addresa to oongregation and Oonf'easion,salutation and Response, 
. . 
Prayer(two forms given)(ez oorde prayer also permitted here),Gospel 
and Epistle,BJJDD,Ex oorde prayer :trom the pulpi•t,Lft41 a Prayer,Sermon, 
Litany or Te Deum,.Announoement :f'rom the pulpit or the hJmn,Votum, 
. - 't.;.... 
Oolieotion of' allls,RJJ1111,Besponaea,Prayer(f'orm or ez tempore),Bened1ct1an 
The afternoon and evening orders,with the ezoeption of the omiaaion of 
the Gospel,Epistle and final prayer,are the a•e. 
The baptismal. and confirmation forms a.re praotioally the 
same as these in Muhlenberg. Outside of the addition of a Oolleot 
&f'ter the General Confession the preparatory servioe is identioal 
w1 th that of' strebeok. To the Strebeok communion f'orm is added the 
Pref'aoe after the Sanotus. The Gloria Patri 1:s inaer~ed. s·eotiona of' 
the Book of Common Prayer are used in the emortat1on,oonaeoration,eto. 
Especially objectionable are the words of distribution:- •Jesus aa:l4. 
Take eat, eto." The burill service inserts a hymn in Strebeck' a order 
and omits the Lord's Prayer. Appended are the standard perioopea f'or 
the ohuroh year. 
upon 
There was no ezouse for drawingAthe Book of' Oommon_Prqer 
for parts of the communion service. The aotion illustratea,however, 
the tendency of' the book and the author. This simply meant a f'urther 
d1soard1ng of true Lutheran forms and an obscuring of the Lutheran 
doctrinal positions. Otherwise we note little variation :f'rom strebeolc. 
The only improvement that oan be mentioned is the reintroduction of'· 
the Prefaoe i'nto the Lord's Supper. The tendency to take the aervioe 
out of' the hazlds of' the oongregation and "to plaoe it entirel7 111th the 
minister beoomes more apparemt. It ia a br~ng down of the Lutheran 
idea of a aervioe primarily for· and b7 the entire bo47 of worahippera. 
9u1tman,Liturp 
!rhe clrcumstanoea of the origin of Quitman•a liturgy are the 
same aa those mentioned far the hJ'IDllal.• In the prefaoe we reads 
•The same commlttee(as that on the hJ'IDllal)waa charged With the 
prepe.r~tion of a new and enlarged Lituru for our churohea. Poma of' . --prayer,with the .necessary directions and _addreaaea to the congregationa 
are,aocordingly,preaented in this volume,proper to be •ployed in 
divine service generally,in the administration of the aaoramenta,and 
in the celebration of other solemn rites customary amongst ua. But 
the use of these f'Ol"J!lS ls left entirely to the diaoretion or congreg-
ations and. m1n1stera,the Synod .having no design to make th• binding 
upon any in connection with ua,but judging that the leaders of the 
"" devotions of their brethren should be at perfeot llbert7 to addreaa the 
throne of grace ln their own words. It wlll,perhaps,be found moat 
expedlent,that such"f'orms and the~•• or preoompoaed prayers of' 
ministers should be used ~ternately.• On the title page la imprinted 
the quotation of 1 Oor.14,15:"I '!f111 p~ay With the apirlt,ancl I will 
pray with the understanding alao. Bto.• - an excellent passage of' . 
- &.4l't 
Holy Writ,yet here used ln an undesirable wa7. It la clear~7 indioatlve 
of the 'IU,ality of' the whole book. ~.K.Xemmerer (K•oira IV,90) aaya1 
-..c-
•The liturgical portion of the work,like its eminent author,ia rational.-
1st1o,11beral and un-Lutheran. It posseaaea not & single redeaming 
quality and its chief charaoterlstlo la that it ls bad all the way 
through." 
Ohief' among its f'aulta of form is the :taot that no order of' 
service whatever is given ho forms of oonf'eaai~ and two pr&7era are 
listed as being aui table for the opening servioe, as are alao a DUlllber 
of psa+JDB. Though modified by reference to the redeeming work of' 
Ohrist,there ia in the conf'eaalons an unllerl)'i.ng thought of' work--
righteousness. The pra7ers are wholly undiatinguiahe4 both ln reapeot 
se 
to oontent Bild f'orm. 
Eight general pr~yers,reap1endent in glorious terminoloa, 
devoid of' spiritual vaJ.ue.oooupy the next aeotion. We ftnd auoh 
mellif'luous addresses as1•G10~ and honor be unto Thea.the self'-
• 
' axist~nt and inf'i~te Jehovah" ,supremely exalted and adorab1e .Jehovah, 
Whom angels BZld archangels delight to worship.mom the heaven of' 
heavana oannot contain!• Pour prayers to be used a.t'ter the sa1'mOD and 
six benedictions are of'f'ered! A list of' the standard pericopas f'ollow 
Vii th _ the remarkable foreword:- "But it is neoeaa&r7 to remark oonceriing 
- ..,.c., 
them, that there is an impropriety in congregations oonf'ining themaJ./4tve11. 
year after year,to these portions of' the sacred voluma,and negleoting 
all the rest,when they meet together for 1nstruot1on ~ prayer. 
Besides,although some of these sele~tiona are excellent.not a f'a• of' 
them have been chosen injudioiously,or are so urmatur&l1y torn away 
from the oontext,as to be dark and uned1fying,1nstaad.? of' azhiblting a 
-J 
clear and oonneoted view of' the great f'aots,truths and lassons,oont&1.ned 
in Holy Writ,aspecially of those ~ch a.re most 1ntares~ing to the 
Christiana. It is vary deairable,that other and larger saotiona of' 
the soriptures should be read in our religious aaaembliaa.• P.se. 
In the baptismal formula 11Umarous ohangea have ~•en entered 
b:,_ the original owner. The orders l)Addrass with the reading o~ llarlc 
10,13-16. 2)Qu~st1ons and responses. The alternate f'orm f'or these 1■ 
poor. 
- c..-
The frequent use of' the phrase •divine authority of' :the re11glca 
of' Jesus• rouses justifiable suspicion. 
~~­Sohaetter adds Luther's ezpl~ 
ation of baptism. It :la to be noted that the sponsors do not 11DBWer 
f'or the child but simply conf'esa their f'aith and w1111ngnaaa to guide 
the ohild. 3)Bapt1am proper. 4)Prayer. 6)Bzhortat1on to parent■• 
In t~e f'orm for ad~ t baptism .-bare are a number of' queat1on-
able sections. J'or instanoe,1n the addreaa1•By the ordinanoa of' 
Baptiam,Ohriat has JllOSt wisely provided f'or preserving his olmroh and 
f'or m&int&ining among is a sense of' the holiness and regenerating 
1nf'luence of hie dootrine. wate~ was appointed by him to be employed 
as an emblem of' spiritual. purity.or of' that moral 1111d religious 
improvement in which &11 9ur Christian advantages are to terminate. 
And it is designed by B~m. that it shall be said of' all Who embraoe hi■ 
religions "Ye are washed, ye are sanctified• ye are juatif'ied,•in the 
name of the Lord Jeeus,and by the spirit of' our God.• What does the 
man mean'l In the questions addresse& to the applicant for baptism no 
mention of' the oreed is made,the chief question being,•Do you ainoe~17 
believe in the divine authority of the relfgion of' Jeauat• 
There can be no mistaking the modol"1:11at1o ooloring. 
The f'orme f'or ootlf'irmation, preparatory service.matrimony and 
burial follow the general lines of the preoed1ng works • .An oraer for 
/." 
the· inauguration of ohuroh offioera ',J;, added. 
..t... 
The communion servioe is unsatisf'aotory. The orders l)Sanotua 
by minister. 2)Ezhortation. 3)Lord1 a Prarer. 4)General. prayer - a 
very lengthy one. 5)0onseorat1on. e)_Invitation to communion. Quitman 
opens the Lord's Table to ~l w1tll the words1•1n the name of' Ohriat 
our common ~ only Kaater,I say to all who own him as tiu,ir Saviour, 
end resolve to be his f'aithf'Ul au'J)3ecta1ye are weloome to this feaat 
of' love.• 7)vistribut1on • . fte offensive worda,•Je■ua said - Take,eto.• 
are used • .Aaded is the note1 9 The minister is at liberty to substitute 
.J_...,J~ 
any other words in the plaoe of these;and it is desirable that he ihobld 
- .it. 
endeavour to keep alive the devotion o~ the communioants by appropriate 
addresses to them or b7 au1ta~le passages of' scripture like the f'ollow-
ing"1 8)Thanksg1ving. 9)Pra7er. Keaningleas phraae-■ _reooour1·•0 ClodJ 
,,. n-f 
grant that we may be made conf'ormable unto Bia death, 811d ezperienoe mo ... 
and more perf'eotly the power of Bia reaurreotion.• lO)B,mn. ll)Bene-
diotion. There is appended a colleotion of 30 prayers for 'fam117. 
and individual. use. 
Everywhere ia not1oeable a tendenoy tow&r4a high-f'lcnm iaaa.e 
W1 th a m1ntnnum. of aotu&l religious thought. SalaOt:lfioat:lon :la 
. . ,.;., 
emphasized. The book plaoes 1tsel:f' outside the o:lrole of real llturg:lea 
by disoa.rding all forms for the oh1Br worship. 1'his freedom aooorde4 
the individual minister :ls inclioa~:lve of the movement :ln the Ohuroh. 
·~ There was to be no dead M tualism,no slavish aubord:lnatlon to aet forms, 
no stubborn insistenoe upon dogmatic olarity. Yet how muoh better off 
the Ohuroh would have been had Qu:l tman' a work never been published! 
It is probably the most dangerous of all the liturgies of the period. 
Pennayl vania Kin1sterium1 Agenda 
The Pennsylvania Liturgy of 1818,though not as dangerous 
dootrinally,was no more oommendable than Qu1tman1s from a formal point 
or view. It reverts to the German,uses Muhlenberg :ln a l'Jlllllber of 
pa.rts,but exoludes the congregation almost entirely from partioipation 
"in aot:lve wor~hip. Two orders ~or the ohief service ~e given. The 
firsts l)Bymn.2)Exhortat1on to oonf'ession - ~anbergta form. 
3)0onfess1on of' sins and ltJrie - also aooording to Kuhlanberg. fllere 
is no absolution. 4.)SalutatS.m;i and Besponse.6)Gospel,Bpistle or &l1J' 
f'it reading. e)Prayer. 7)Bymn. S)sermon. 9)Ganeral prayer or Litany. 
The pr ayer is taJtm:+:,ver praotioally :lntaot :f'rom Kuhlenberg. lO)Votum. 
ll)Hymn. 12)Benediot:lon. 
The second forms l)Sentence. Seven are g:lven,:lnclud:lng the 
versioles for Katine ana, Vespers and a pc.i"t of the Venita ezult8111W1. 
2)Bymn. ~)Te .Daum. This modern:lzed version is sp~kan by the pastor 
only. 4).Agnus De:l. The oongregation may a:lng th:ls,or the pastor pray 
it alone. 5).Any section of Soripture auitabla to the aermon. 8)Ka1.n 
hymn. 7)Prayer from the al..tar. S)Sermon. 9)Prayer. lO)Bymn. ll)Bene-
diot:lon. The Confession may be omitted at the discretion of the 




' . The three f'orma f'or baptism are undi"tinguished - a m1.rture of' 
preceding orders;likewiae the f'orm f'or adult. bapt1am. 'nie con:tifflU'cm 
~ites are largely f'rom Muhlenberg. Choice in the sets of' questions 
used and in the praye•s is -given. 
Two f'ormulas f'or preparatory service,f'ollowing Kuhlenberg, 
and three f'or the Lord's Supper are listed. '!hese f'ollow no sound 
li~gioal principles. We f'ind the same of'f'enaive words in the 
distribution - •Jesus said•,and the general invitation to cODllllUDion. 
The congregation!: t~es small pa.rt in the wor~bip. llegulat:l.ons f'or 
.-ii;,,, 
marriage(two forms),installation of' of'fioers,ins~allation and ord1.nation 
o:r mtnisters,ohurch dedication and burial(two forms) complete the 
volume. 
Sothing can be advanced to oommen,t this work. As regardsfrarm 
it is wholly inooorreot and in respeot to doo~rine :l.t is frequently 
uneUe. It demonstrates the harmful ettects of' the preceding h&lld-
books. It is oharaoterized by f'ew marks of Lutheranism. 
OOBOLUSIOB ........... 
-~,:~ 
In summary, the statement oan only be repeated that tb1.s period 
of' approximatelt 80 years traoes the steady,at times pr~oipitous, 
decline of' the Lutheran cultus 1:n the Amerioan Ohuroh as regards both 
hymnology and liturgios. The works studied are specimens· of' a 
vanisbing'Lutheran consoiousnea■'• They are evidenoea of' d1.sappe~ag 
doctrinal positivity. They traoe the noxious spread of liberaliam 
through the branohes of the Lutheran OhUrch in tbis country:. Set 
prayers and forms were discarded and the oongregation deprived of' lta 
right of partio1pation in the se:r.vi.oe. 1'ore1gn, un-Lutheran material. 
orept in, and rational.ism tri-phed. It is not a bistoey of' wbioh tb8 
L*theran Ohuroh oan be proud. 
~e beginnings made by JIUhlenberg were oammend&ble,'but :tram 
his time on oondi tions grew _111 •• steadily worse. .'"""' Henkel tried a reform 
and failed. It was not until many years later - the latter part of' 
the second half' of' the eent'llrJ' that sound Lutheranism reasserted 1t~if', 
took up and made use of the treasures Whioh were 1 ts r1ght:f'Ul. poa■e-■'ti:on. 
Had the earlier men been a 11 ~tle less. willing to take the easy oourae, 
to borrow from other ohurohes,md a little more zealous to develop 
the true Luthe1:.--a.n f'orms cond1 tions would have bee.n vastly ditterent. 
But with the adaptation of the English forms oame subjeoivity and 
sentimentality. :a;he r~aotion 9f' the individual. was of' prime import-
ance. Bot until Loehe,Uhl.horn,Sohoeberlein and E.ief'oth,and the later 
men,Lochner and Spaeth,did the Ohurch awake to the glor7 of' l:mr 
ancient possessions. In hymnology it took Catherine Winkworth to 
bring baok the German chorale to the English Ohuroh. 
!rhe Lutheran Church in this country today _muat oli~ to it■ 
old ;raditional h~. It muot rely upon trans111,tions whioh,it 1a _ 
true,are often orude,until it oan develop men Who w111 gi,ve ua the 
masterpieoes of' the German in masterpieoes of' English. It 11111st develop 
i t3\_s poets and hymnologists. But never must it turn to the vapid, 
revivalistio antliams.;and "Gospel songs" of' the sectarian ohurohea. 
We have t he greatest hymnology in the world today. ~o that we must 
hold ~t. 
Likewise in the f'ield of liturgios,we have the purest,moat 
evangelical. and beautiful order of' service ~n existenoe. We ommot 
e.f8ord to disregard it. Without moralizing,we oan draw a salut&r7 
warning f'rom the period just studied •. •o good oan be aooomplished by 
every man acting as his own liturgist,nor is everJone equipped for 
suoh work. We must stand f'aat pn the approved forms. Im¥ oan we not 4 #1.f,, .... ,, •. ,=:'{? 
&bide b7 the splendid forms Whioh we have in our Evangelical H711111-Bookt 
